Abstract: This study develops a sustainable housing model for the Mosquitia region of Honduras, aimed at improving the living conditions of indigenous communities and reducing their vulnerability to the effects of climate change. The improved housing efficiency and resilience will contribute to strengthen sanitation and hygiene, improve the living comfort and reduce environmental impact, particularly focusing on preserving the forest biodiversity. The project was developed following the criteria of environmental, technical, social and economic sustainability to propose a shared model, reproducible by the beneficiaries living in different kinds of Mosquitian ecosystems. Increased building efficiency is obtained through optimization of construction techniques and improvement of materials' performances. The main material of the proposed dwelling is wood, coherently with the "Miskita" tradition; the increase of its durability, which is obtained by proper seasoning and protection from atmospheric agents and parasites, contributes to the optimization of the use of this natural resource and to reducing the impact on deforestation, which threatens forest biodiversity. The data collection campaign, conducted before developing the housing model design and which has aimed at obtaining information on technical and social aspects related to residences' welfare and health conditions, has highlighted the great importance of improving the construction model. Despite the advance
Introduction
The work conducted implements the experience of the CIRPS (Interuniversity Research Center on Sustainable Development)-Sapienza University of Rome within various UN and Europe Aid Rehabilitation projects in Mesoamerican rural areas [1] , for local infrastructures and emergency situations [2, 3] , particularly within the UNDP Honduran project "Conservation of biodiversity in the indigenous productive landscapes of the Moskitia". This project has a focus on biodiversity conservation, both in the socio-cultural aspect of developing indigenous capacity and improving health conditions, and in the environmental aspect of improving efficiency in the use of forest resources, whose sustainable management is one of the objectives of this UNDP project.
Honduras is currently a Lower Middle Income Country [4] , and is one of the countries most at risk of the effects of climate change [5] . In particular, the Honduran Mosquitia, under the administrative department of Gracias a Dios, is an isolated area of about 1,663,000 ha, at risk for recurrent natural phenomena such as tropical storms and hurricanes. This area is less developed than the rest of Honduras and this is reported by De Boer in the publication Conocimiento Indígena en Gestión del Riesgo, in which is fully described the lack of health services, education and infrastructures. The population is mainly composed of Miskito Indians, whose 76,000 members make up 88% of the Honduran Mosquitia inhabitants. The rest of the population is made up of indigenous Tawakha, Garifuni, and Ladinos (mixed race Spanish speaking immigrants from elsewhere in the country,as stated by UNDP publications). The region has been historically isolated from political, economic and cultural context of the country and there are still no road connections between Mosquitia and the surrounding regions. Nevertheless, the conditions of human development vary significantly between the communities within the area analyzed. As this study shows, human development conditions depend mainly on the level of isolation and access to services and natural resources. Whithin the UNDP Honduran project "Conservation of biodiversity in the indigenous productive landscapes of the Moskitia", communities were classified as river, lagoon, or coastal settlements and some high biodiversity ecosystems like savannah and tropical broadleaved moist forest were identified on environmental context basis.
The location of the communities influences both the exposure to natural phenomena and the level of isolation, which increases vulnerability. The product of exposure and vulnerability determines the risk level associated with natural phenomena for each community [6] . It is important to specify that the devastating effects of hurricanes are caused not only by the wind force but also by the ensuing floods that affect the communities in different ways.
The forest resources of the area is another relevant environmental element on which the study has been focusing. They have been indiscriminately used, causing a reduction of their accessibility that, together with the shortage of good quality wood, has led local populations to change their traditional construction methods into new and experimental techniques. An external factor influenced this process: extreme natural phenomena, like hurricane Mitch in 1998, entailed international aid in this isolated area and the indigenous populations came in contact with new construction elements, like nails and zinc sheets. The inclusion of these elements revolutionized their traditional methods and implied same construction errors.
Considering the heterogeneous area, the project has been developed following the environmental, technical, social and economic sustainability to propose a housing model which can be shared and reproduced by every beneficiary community. These elements are pivotal elements to ensure that sustainable engineering solutions are delivered [7, 8] .
Methods and Materials
The study of the context, as explained below, focused on understanding the local populations' needs, problems and customs and it considered their positions with respect to possible changes in their construction practices. This approach had the aim to create the conditions for "a shared project" to guarantee long-term sustainability. In this study, the expression "share project" had a double purpose: to create a housing model that is reproducible by communities living in different kinds of Mosquitian ecosystems and that is well-appreciated by population because of its Miskita traditional layout and fulfillment of their needs, publicly expressed in focus groups, fostering discussion between different point of view.
Context Analysis
Inspired by the components of the UNDP Human Development Index, which is a composite statistic of life expectancy, education, and income indices used to rank countries into four tiers of human development, this study has considered the following socio-economic and cultural aspects to analyze the context: the level of education, the sanitation and hygiene conditions, and the living standards of each visited community. More specifically, the study identified different levels of development, according to the following factors:
• Level of education (variable between the sixth and the ninth grade); • Economic model (subsistence economy, market economy based on local fish trade, or market economy based on integration of the local trade of wood, fish and agricultural products); • Access to health facilities (presence of health posts or health centers, and distance from the Puerto Lempira hospital); • Type of toilet used (presence of latrines and bathrooms); • Available means of transport; • Presence and type of electric power plants [9] ; • Ethnic composition.
Technical Analysis
Since to design a sustainable housing model it is essential to conduct a gap-analysis between current and "optimized" sustainable construction techniques, the study has tried to understand the local populations' current technical capabilities and construction methods, including traditional ones that they are losing, and to identify achievable margins for improvement by capacity building courses.
Considering development aspects and construction methods known by local population, the study has tried to identify what kind of innovations would have found a widespread consent and a real technical sustainability, both in the layout design and in energy systems and materials use.
The study of the construction materials has been pursued to create an eco-sustainable housing model [10] , that looks for innovative solutions using available natural elements and aiming to minimize the supply of industrial products, simplifying the construction process and making it economically more accessible to indigenous communities. At the moment, industrial products which are currently used, like zinc sheet, are available only in the main towns of the region, so in order to get their supplies they have logistical difficulties, due to the lack of roads and means of transport, and low buying power on local market, whose prices are already considerably marked up due to the difficulty of imports into the isolated Mosquitia. The complexity of the supply chain compromises the affordability of building materials and discourages housing maintenance, in addition to its implications on CO 2 emissions caused by fuel consumption. Since the economic sustainability pursued by the project mainly depends on construction costs and facilitation of building maintenance, these issues have been carefully considered in choosing the project's building materials.
The improvement of building efficiency is achieved not only by the optimization of construction techniques, but also by improving materials performance for better living comfort and housing durability. The main material for the proposed dwelling is wood, according to Miskita tradition; the increase of its durability, obtained by a proper seasoning and protection from atmospheric agents and parasites (according to the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center publication Procesos de Secados para Evitar Difectoses la Madera Verde) contributes to optimization of the natural resource and to reducing the building impact on deforestation, ensuring the environmental sustainability of the project [11] .
Data Collection
Although the field mission is essential to gain primary source of information, the methodology of data collection consisted of several activities, some of them preliminary to the field mission. In order to contextualize the project, interactions with international organizations working in the Mosquitia region was carried on before visiting local communities, such as the following:
• Expert and official communications during four internal meetings of the Environmental and Risk Management Unit of UNDP concerning the project of "Conservation of biodiversity in the indigenous productive landscapes of the Mosquitia"; • Communications with UNDP and NGOs field experts and officers that collaborate in implementing the above-mentioned project; • Review of secondary data, existing official documentation and NGOs projects in progress to frame the context of the mission by the study of documents on the situation of the Mosquitia and by support from the UNDP staff.
To collect all the necessary data and interact with local communities, a field mission was carried out in eight communities located in different areas of the Mosquitia. Specifically, the study focused on the Honduran communities of Rumdin, Brus Laguna, Krata, Auratá, Kruta, Pranza, Suhí and Santa Fé, that is a border community on Nicaraguan side. Data collection activities conducted during the field mission can be classified as expressed in the following paragraphs.
Semi-Structured Interviews with Members of Indigenous Population
Eight semi-structured interviews with members of the population, one for each visited community, were carried out according to the focus group method. All participants were registered by name, age and sex. The moderator encouraged debate between different points of view: a widely shared opinion generally emerged, but also singular opinions were noted (those supported in other groups were taken into consideration). He always asked about planned issues, firstly those about context and secondly those about housing. The general results indicated a clear main response shared in all communities on the most of issues, with some exceptions (i.e., desired type-latrine or bathroom-and position-annexed or not to the house-of the toilet). These cases were balanced with cross-cutting issues such as economical and technical evaluations.
Interviews with Key Members and Experts
Field interviews with key members of the community (leaders, teachers, older persons) and technical personnel engaged in on-going co-operation projects in the area (doctors, biologists, project managers) were carried out. One doctor, two biologists, one forest expert, two logisticians, three teachers and older persons (one for each visited community) were interviewed.
Each interview with an expert was specific to his field of work, and concerned only his specific expertise, with the exception of teachers. In particular, interviews with teachers concerned about children (education level, number of children per class) but also about general perception of social and health aspects. It is important to specify that questions about social and health aspects only aimed to take the cue from their perceptions, which were verified during other data collection activities.
Interviews with older persons were extremely interesting from the technical point of view: they talked about ancestral method of construction (showing listed examples), the decrease of "good" available wood for construction, more resistant type of roof to hurricanes and the reason for construction methods' change in their opinions.
Home Surveys
Eight home surveys, one for each community, were carried out in order to evaluate the current dwellings (construction techniques, state of maintenance, layout, used materials, number of inhabitants for each dwelling). Specifically, here follow the main technical aspects detected during this activity:
• How many years ago the home was built This data collection activity includes photographic documentation of each detected dwelling.
Meetings with Indigenous Associations
The technician responsible for data collection participated to field meetings with members of the beneficiary associations of sustainable trade projects developed by UNDP and NGOs. These projects' implementation was interesting for our study because they concerned climate change risk management, local biodiversity preservation and reduction of population's vulnerability to extreme natural phenomena.
Results
The analysis of the visited communities clearly revealed that there are specific context scenarios and different ecosystems. However, the general assessment of communities' development level can be considered fairly homogeneous, with the exceptions of Rumdin and Brus Laguna, respectively lower and upper bounds, diverging from others in all factors mentioned in the context analysis. Sanitation is a typical instance: latrines were used in each community. In some communities, each house had one, in others only the richest families had one, while in Rumdin there were none and in Brus Laguna there were also bathrooms.
The proposed housing model, widely shared among several communities, does not neglect local aspects and ensures sustainability in different contexts with a single design. Considering all the benefits (reduction of vulnerability and environmental impact, and enhancing of the sanitary conditions and living comfort), leeway for improvement is different for each community. This might suggest that the motivation for this project is more valid for the least developed communities, supposing that the more development level is high, the more construction techniques are appropriate. In the Mosquitia region, instead, the technical assessment of existing housings shows that even the more developed communities, despite the improvement of their health and economic conditions, have perpetrated serious construction errors that reduce the structures' resilience to extreme natural phenomena, such as tropical storms and hurricanes. This unexpected discovery increased the importance of housing model design in order to correct these improper construction techniques and avoid their application in the newly-started village growth.
The project sustainability, with its several aspects, has driven every design choice, from the phase of building concept to the construction detail.
In this section, current local construction practices are compared with "ameliorative" solutions designed in the housing model: each problem detected in the current housing is first identified and then the proposed solution is explained.
Materials

Detected Problem: Process of Natural Seasoning of the Wood
The low durability of wood is caused by an improper seasoning process, pests attack and atmospheric agents. The population does not dry the wood for more than one or two weeks, with an exception in the area of the Rio Coco, where wood drying can last up to one month. Wood is therefore used in the building site before its natural drying process is finished. Consequently, the natural process will complete during the first months of the houses life. Since the wood drying process involves volume loss, the board of floor and walls contract creating visible gaps before stabilizing. The quality, durability and inherent properties of wood products, are in fact directly related with the process that the material has undergone. This process causes the visible gaps between the boards that are used to construct both the floor and the walls [12] of the dwelling (Figure 1) . Furthermore, the short-led process is not careful enough: cut wood is not protected from rain and sun, and, being in contact with the ground (Figure 2) , it absorbs moisture, altering the process of expulsion of its internal water. 
Recommended Solution
The cut wood should be protected under a cover or under the first plan of the home, sheltered from rain and sun. Air should be allowed to pass through the boards, by means of spacers (e.g., small branches with a diameter of 4-5 cm). Furthermore, the wood should not be directly in touch with the ground, in order to reduce the absorption of moisture, especially in rainy periods.
The natural process of drying, which ensures that boards' dimensions are stable, can last up to a year, partly depending on the weather conditions. The minimum time recommended to obtain a considerable reduction of the gaps in floors and walls is four months.
Since the parasites begin their damaging action in the first year after cutting, it is very important to treat the wood with a pesticide spray already during the seasoning period.
Supporting Structure
Detected Problem
Lack of vertical continuity of modern structure has been noticed, as the pillars are interrupted by the floor beams through an improper connection. It is a serious error that affects the stability of the structure, especially under wind action. In the "ancestral method", the pillars went without interruption from the foundations up to the roof, ensuring proper transfer of the vertical stress (Figure 3 ), while the horizontal structures were tied to the pillars with bejuco fibers. In modern housing, the difficulty of making the beam-pillar joints with nails has led to interrupting the pillars to insert the beams (Figure 4 ). 
Recommended Solution
The pillars that only support the first floor should extend under the level of main beams, while the pillars that also support the roof should be downsized to 1/3 of their section to let the main beams of the floor framework lean on the slot, ensuring vertical continuity from roof to foundations ( Figure 5 ). 
Wind Bracings and Resilience to Wind
Detected Problem
One of the objectives of the design is to improve the resilience of Miskita housing in order to reduce the vulnerability of the population. Honduras is in fact the most climate-vulnerable country in the world according to the Global Climate Risk Index 2013, published by Germanwatch [5] .
Recommended Solution
Wooden wind bracings should be inserted on the north and south sides to improve the stability of the frame structure below the horizontal wind load. Furthermore, two stiffening elements (coverage wind bracings) should be inserted into the structure of the pavilion roof to contain the torsional stresses and keep the shape unaltered. This, coupled with a proper seasoning of the wood as discussed in the preceding paragraphs, increases the resilience, durability and efficiency of the housing model.
Roof Covering
Detected Problem
The most widespread type of roof covering is made of zinc sheets, which pose a health risk in case of oxidation: the oxidized zinc sheet can release metal particles in the rainwater, collected by the population for drinking. In addition, the zinc sheet creates condensation at sunrise, which is contaminated by the soot deposited by the smoke of wood-burning oven on the kitchen ceiling, and eventually drops on food and utensils ( Figure 6 ). 
Recommended Solution
The recommended new roof design uses the "Quicha Mejorada" multilayer technique [13, 14] . It's made of hollow bamboo canes, with an external diameter of about 2 cm, laid perpendicularly to the supporting wood structure. A clay-based mixture of local soil is thrown on the bamboo canes to form a layer of 2.5 cm. The outer layer is a mixture of sand and cement constituted by a rate 1 to 5.
The inner layer, that is necessary to protect the canes from insect attacks, is constituted by of a mixture of cement, sand and gypsum, with a thickness of 1.5 cm. The sand is supplied from the river bed and is commonly used in reinforced concrete buildings by the municipality. On the other hand, cement and gypsum must be bought in local markets (Figure 7 ).This system has several advantages on zinc sheet:
• It is more resistant against the wind action because the bamboo canes are bound to the supporting structure by nails and strings made of bejuco and the outer layers create a smooth coating, reducing the risk of roof overturning; • It improves living comfort because of its lower thermal transmittance, reducing overheating; • It improves housing salubrity because it avoids rainwater contamination and condensation on kitchen ceilings, thanks to its greater thermal inertia and lower thermal transmittance; • It improves fire safety because it decreases the propagation speed of fire thanks to its fireproof inner layer; • It pursues a greater sustainability because the only material not found in the natural environment is cement, that is cheaper and easier to transport than zinc sheet; considering that local people used to move on foot, by pipante (Miskita canoe) or by bike (rare), a cement sack can be transported without looking for an off-road vehicle. 
Stairs
Detected Problem
Many stairs from the ground level to the first floor are subject to structural failure, in some cases due to the undersizing of structural elements and in others to the lack of foundation (Figure 8. ). This problem makes the structure unstable and dangerous, as confirmed by numerous elderly and child domestic accidents reported during focus groups. 
Recommended Solution
An adequate dimensioning of the stairs' structural elements is foreseen in the project. Furthermore, a foundation is provided to ensure the proper transfer of the vertical stress to the ground. It can be realized in a very easy way and only with natural and locally available materials. This simple foundation balances the beams stress and reduces asymmetric structural failures that are the main cause of sloping and unstable stairs (Figure 9 ). 
Vertical Supporting Structure of Facade System
Detected Problem
In current dwellings the vertical structure of the facade supports both the wall boards and the roof edge beams. This structural scheme, although theoretically acceptable, is strictly connected to the lack of vertical continuity of the structures (see "Supporting structure" section). For the vertical structures to act as facade covering supports, they need to be tightly spaced to withstand the wind force; at the same time, if they were to support the roof and guarantee a proper stress transfer, they should not be interrupted at the first floor level (see "Supporting structure" section). Therefore, the only correct way of carrying out both functions with this structural scheme would be to create a dense mesh of perimeter pillars from the foundation to the roof without interruption, but this would not be an economically sustainable solution for the beneficiary populations.
Recommended Solution
The roof structure should be supported by the main pillars that are continuous from foundation to roof, while the vertical structure of the facade is studied as a secondary frame to withstand the horizontal wind force. In addition, the vertical structure of the facade should be connected directly to the secondary beams of the roof to reduce the risk of roof overturning (Figure 10 ). 
Wooden Floor and Facade Covering
Detected Problem
Both architectural elements are affected by gaps that visibly separate a board from another up to 3-4 cm, allowing the entry of water, cold and insects (Figure 11 ). In addition, in two of the visited communities, it emerged that thieves could easily pierce sacks of rice and seeds and empty them through the gaps. These gaps are caused by an incorrect process of natural seasoning of wood and by laying the boards too early (see the "Process of natural seasoning of the wood" section).
Another problem detected on the external walls is the degradation of the boards. In most cases, the wall boards are vertically woven. This implies that to replace a damaged board it needs to be removed or cut, with related problems of hooking up old and new pieces. To understand the practical problems of this work that could appear simple, the reader should bear in mind that in most cases the only available tools are a machete and some nails. 
Recommended Solution
The first measure is following the recommended solution on the proper seasoning process (see "Process of natural seasoning of the wood" section). Furthermore, the boards should be cut with an angle of 45° (a groove interlocking would be even better, but this can only be done with special saws, available only in some communities) in order to reduce the amplitude of the gaps due to a further contraction of the wood after laying.
In order to reduce the maintenance problems due to the degradation of the wooden facade covering, the boards should be horizontally woven (Figure 12 ), since the action of the atmospheric agents affects the lower part of the facade most. In the prescribed solution, the maintenance is easier and cheaper, as it is possible to replace the damaged boards only, starting from the bottom and up to the necessary level. 
Wood-Burning Oven and Floor of the Kitchen
Detected Problem
The main problem of the kitchen is the smoke generated by the wood-burning oven that is not expelled by means of adequate ventilation. In addition, there is a high fire risk that, according to focus groups' reports, generally flares up from the wood-burning oven due to the inattention of children. From the investigation carried out to identify which location the populations prefer for their kitchen, discordant views have emerged. Some prefer the kitchen annexed to the house, because it is more convenient and easier to monitor stored food, but only if the smoking problem is solved. Others prefer the kitchen placed in a different building, near the rest of the house, to reduce the risk of fire propagation and the smoke problem. However, many of them admit not to have enough economic resources to realize a separate building. Both solutions have been found in the communities.
Recommended Solution
The designed solution sets the kitchen annexed to the rest of the house, but separated from it by an outside corridor, respecting Miskita tradition. This choice has been affected by the following assessments: a kitchen placed in a different building would not be economically sustainable for everybody; 2/3 of persons that prefer the kitchen placed in a different building explain their preference because of the smoke problem and, secondly, because of the risk of fire propagation. The project attempts to reduce these problems and considers only solutions which are economically sustainable for most of the population.
In order to solve the smoke problem it is necessary to improve the wood-burning oven and insert an exhaust pipe. It is important to respect all the technical conditions for a good draught: adequate size and length of the exhaust pipe with a vertical or slightly inclined direction, windproof chimney, smooth material for the interior of the pipe to reduce hot air friction and facilitate air flow (pipes made of PVC accessible to the communities should be fine), and stokehole wider than its height to facilitate a good combustion and to avoid draught problems.
In order to reduce the fire risk, a different floor for a part of the kitchen has been designed: the wooden board level is lowered in the area around the wood-burning oven and the obtained level drop is filled with a mixture of natural clay, sand, water and straw, sun-dried after installation (Figure 13.) . The distance between secondary beams is decreased in this area to compensate for their reduced section, necessary to obtain the coplanarity of the different kinds of floor. 
Discussion
The project proposes a sustainable solution from the technical, social, economic and environmental point of view and it is framed in the safeguard policies of Mosquitian forests.
Recommended solutions may be recaped focusing on their impact on the current context in order to explain their sustainability and long term effects:
• Improving wood durability (see Section 3.1), through a correct seasoning process and protection from parasites, there is apositive consequence on structural stability, on health conditions (solving the problem of gaps between the boards, the entry of water, cold and insects is decreased), on economic aspects (prolonging buildings' life and reducing maintenance costs), and on forest protection (decreasing the demand of wood); • Solving the problem of lack of vertical continuity (see Sections 3.2 and 3.6) and inserting wind bracings (see Section 3.3) the structure improves its resilience to extreme natural phenomena, therefore the housing model contributes to the general goal pursued by international cooperation: reduction of population's vulnerability; • Substitution of the roof covering (see Section 3.4) made of zinc sheets with a natural multilayer technique preserves healthy (avoiding dangerous consequences derived from zinc oxidation) and reduces building construction costs; • Adequate dimensioning of the stairs' structural elements (see Section 3.5) improves housing safety (decreasing risk of domestic accidents); • Suggesting that the boards should be horizontally woven and cut with an angle of 45° (see Section 3.7), maintenance costs of wooden floor and facade covering are reducing, while health condition is improving (solving the problem of gaps between the boards, the entry of water, cold and insects is decreased); • Kitchen design (see Section 3.8) improves both health condition (reducing the smoke problem related to the wood-burning oven) and housing safety (decreasing fire risk).
Energy innovations were excluded because it would not have been sustainable for all the communities without an external technical and financial support coupled with capacity building for the supply management. Therefore, a future development of this project is highly recommended in order to implement energy supply from renewable sources. In this case, the feasibility study should be reviewed taking into consideration the above mentioned sustainability aspects.
A future integration of renewable energy in this housing model is extremely interesting, for instance using storage integrated solar collectors [15] . Keeping in mind that the project aims at improving living conditions and reducing the vulnerability to natural disasters of the indigenous populations, the fieldwork has shown how much the housing study is connected with the energy issue. It does not refer to the common relationship between "house and energy system" [16] , but to the margin of action to reduce the vulnerability of populations: the more a proper constructed house can increase a person's safety from environmental phenomena, the more a renewable and sustainable energy system can contribute to strengthening local economy, in order to enable affected people to cope with a post-disaster situation. In this way, the overall vulnerability can be reduced by improving the resilience of the buildings and strengthening the socio-economic system.
Conclusions
This housing model for indigenous communities of the Mosquitia region has been developed with the specific objective of reducing the population's vulnerability to extreme natural phenomena, reducing environmental impact, enhancing health conditions and improving living comfort, always taking sustainability into account. The approach applied to develop the housing model is firstly based on a deep knowledge of the context and local construction techniques. The field mission is the core of this analysis process and it reveled two important lessons learned in this study: lost traditional methods should be understood, looking for lasted examples and collecting older persons' memories, in order to evaluate whether and why something good has been lost; only an assessment focused on local populations' needs, desires and capabilities can guarantee the project success and its long-term sustainability. In fact, the project started from the study of local traditional construction methods, reevaluating those technically valid that are being lost due to the introduction of industrial products, that have difficult maintenance, compromise the population's health and have a high impact on the protected ecosystem.
The importance of applying this housing model is especially relevant for transferring technical knowledge and expertise in developing countries, respecting local biodiversity. This process is gradual and its success mostly depends on the assessment of what the beneficiaries are ready to accept and what kind of support they need. Since an overly-ambitious project can sometimes be counter-productive, the explained housing model proposes only technical solutions that indigenous populations are able to realized using local materials and being supported by capacity building courses.
